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A G R I T O T J R I S M  I N  M I N N E S O T A

"My children didn't grlw up on a farm ns I did, It's importnnt
Tnr Pannvrns

> Agrioulhtral lnnouation Centn
Olina, MN

> Gties and counties inthe Minnesotn
Riuer Valley Scsnic Byway

>Fatms, nopwatwes, and othsr
agricultural op notions in southw estsrn
Minnesotn

> F e deral HiSh* ay Adminrstratton,
National Scenic fuways Program
Washington, DC
www.al,ways.0r8

> Giffillan Estatp, Redwood County
Histoical Society
l,tww.ffcnet. orgI -fui5sorit 1 gllfill.html

> Minnesotn's Machinery Mffiuum
Hanlq Falls, MN

> Prairie Waters Tourism Coalition
muw. pr airi nu ater s. co m

> Swensson Farm Museum,
Chippaaa County Histoncal Society
Monteuideo, MtV
www,mlntechnmb er. com I cchs I swenson.htm

> Touism Centur at the UnwersiW
of Minnesotn F,xtpnsion Scniw'
Minneapohs, MN
www.tourism.umn.edu

o UWw Minnesotn Valley Regional
Dwelopmwrt Commission
Appleton, MN
www.umwdc.org

N E W  G R O W T H  I N D T J S T R Y :

thnt my children and grandchildren hnue lpplrntnines n
experience whnt fnrming is all nbout, It's n prlud part of our
Americnn heritnge,"
- Russell C. Andrzus, former Chrppaaa County t'armboy nndlifelong Minnesota resident



YOUKOWN FARIVIS{HEY'RE ALL AGzuTOURISM. WHAT IS NEW IS THE IDEA THAT

AGRITOUzuSM CAN BE MARKITED AS A DESTINATION ACTIVIry DISPARATE RURAL

SITES OFFEzuNG AN ARRAY OF ATTRACTIONS FROM FAR,IVIING TO FISHING TO

FESTIVALS CAN BE WOVEN INTO A COHESIVE PACKAGE THAT HAS MARKITING

WEIGHT TO DRAW TOUzuSTS. THIS FLEDGLING EFFORT IN SOUTHWEST MINNESOTA

IS A GOOD EXAMPLE OF HOW.

fh. fu*ing communities of southwestem Minnesota-in the 287-mileJong Minnesota RiverValley that stretches from the South
Dakota border to the edge of the Twin Cities metro region-have thrived offthe land for hundreds of yean. Crops and livestock that
feed the reglon and the country have helped sustain a viable rural economy locally and statewide. But in the last half century, aglcul-
tural technology changed the face of farming to specialized aop production on larger farms. Combined with weakened commodity
prices and rising overhead costs, these dranges began to take economic tolls on farmen and made the traditional farm pattem less
suitable. Farms were consolidated, leaving unused homes and bams to deteriorate.
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The abandonment of traditional farmsteads prompted several county historical societies to become
active in preservingthis segment of thevalleys heritage and some farmers began to bequeath their
farms to local preservation groups. Such individual effors at saving a disappearing agnarltural past
ue evident at the Olaf Swensson Farm museum, the Minnesota Machinery Museum in Hanley
Falls, and the Gilfillan Esate in Redwood County with its popular annual FarmFest. Preservation
of agriarltural history also filtered into corporate thinking. In ksueul the history of the Minnesota
Valley Canning Company and its transition into the Green Giant food-processing company has
been protected and is now offered at the company's visitor center.

In Olivia Minnesota's Com Capital, the largest collection of agiailtural cooperatives in the
Midwest came together in the 1990s to organize goup tours of their facilities. From those efforts
has goum the Com Capital TrusL a fund-raising entity to dwelop the concepts, designs and capital
to construct the Minnesota Center for Agricultural Innovation. Plans for this facillty indude an
orhibition hall, interactive education centel intemational conference roonL presentation theateL
educational crop plots and other facilities to serye not only the agiarltural community but all the
performance arts and business communities by supplying performing and meeting spaces.

Thanlc to community pride in rural agicultural heritage the region gradually aeated a web of
farm heritage attractions, induding museums, historic farms, working farm tours, processortours,

history centery and educational facilities. But this was not an area with a hrghly esablished tourism reputation, and these attractions
have never been coordinated. Agritourism activities needed to be organized so that people would travel longer distances more
frequently and stay in the area for more than a couple of hours, thet by strengthening the Minnesota RiverValley economy. But the
movement needed structure and organization.

lune Ltnne, dtrectnr of the Atppewa
C,ounty Hrstancal Society, belreves in
presening the dtnng tradrnon of family-
oumedfmmsuads. Here she stnnds
before the Olaf Swerssonbam, part of
a farm musaum dedicaud n a nenly

foryn^way of kfe



'NIo lne lrganiznnon in our area can effechuely impact agntnurkmby
nperahng 0n its indiuidual smnllbudget, By joining ffirrs, w0 willbe able
to focus 0n prlmlttng all the clmmunihes and thweby

- Dawn Hegland, UWw MinnesotnVallE Regtonal Deuelopment Commission Divtsion Directar

When the resuls of these studies piqued
interest among elected officials about the
economic potential of tourism in the area
the RDC worked with the volunteer Prairie
Waters group to prEare a proposal forthe
ocpansion and formalization of the
tourism effort. The iurisdiaions in the five-
county reglon Prairie Waten represents
responded enthusiastically and supplied
the goup with a 2001 budget of $102,000,
a portion of which will be used to hire its
first full-time coordinator. 'The reorganiza-
tion of Prairie Waters into a more formal
organization has allowed us to market our
reglon as a destination to give our local
economy the boost it need$" explains
Dawn Hegland, who wears hats forboth
the RDC and PrairieWaters.

Takingtheir cause to constituents, Prairie
Waters and the RDC worked with the
Tourism Center at the Univenity of
Minnesota Extension Service to explore

The histonc farm hnoum as the Gilfilkn Esnu
hosts the armualFnmFesttn shwmse agnwlhtre's
fuhre-thekwst tn farm wchnology.

the interest of local farmers in agitourism.
They held two conferences aftended by
more than 150 people in agricultural busi-
nesses. Fifu local farmers were identified
as being hi$ly interested in pursuing the
process and, of those, 10 were selected to
participate in a pilot agritourism program.

The program indudes a brochure featuring
the 10 producers and other agicultural
attractions which is distributed aaoss
the state and sent out in response packages
to potential tourists. fu has been found
in nearly all tourism efforts, the strength
of marketing as a unit lends each site
aedibility as a quality destination and
effecs far greatervisitorship than can be
aeated individually.

In 2001, PrairieWaters willspend $30,000
on advertising their re$on and nearly all
the ads will featre the agritourism experi-
ence. To focus their efforts and ensure

help our rural areas surwue,"

Wnn Heppw.tm Nnrr
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In the late 1980s, a
group of museum
manager$ business
owters, and eco-
nomic development
coordinators from a

five-county area in thevalley came together
to find ways to promote their communities
throu$ farm and natural heriage products
and experiences. They aeated the Westem
Minnesota Prairie Waters Tourism
Coalition. As an all-volunteer organizatiory
funded exdusively with small conuibu-
tions, the group sou$t staffing assistance
from the Upper Minnesota Valley Regional
Development Commission (RDC).

Wth help from the RDC, Prairie Waters
had mild success in promoting its region
over the next decade until, in 1999, the
RDC generated tr,vo tourism-related
studies. The first was prepared for a pro-
posal to build ttfee tourist information
centers in the area. It demonstrated both
the significance of existingtourism and the
potential for future tourism if supported
by sufficient marketing. The second proiect
was a conversion study of previous visitors
identif ingthe number of advertisement
readers who acnrally came to the area.
The study indicated thatthe $4,000 spent
on advertising during 1998 resulted in at
Ieast $100,000 being spent in the local
economy.

The Threshing Show and annque tractar drsplny at Minnesotn's Machinay Mrnam showcnses agrialture's pat' The

musam features drsplnys of anaque fann machines, a typical fnnnhowe and othu farm related anttques.
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productivityin the future the organization
is dweloping a surveyto determinevisitor
perceptions, satisfactiory and ocpenditures.

'This was a huge featto getthe counties
and other groups to commit to somethins
that had alwap been peripheral in their
minds-tourism, " Hegland states.

While the Prairie Waters Coalition has
forwarded the cause of agitourism in its
five-county reglon, a luger organization
with a broader scope has lent aedence to
the work of agritourism proponents in
Minnesota. This is the Minnesota River

All-uolunwuWestsm
Minnesotn haine Wawrs
Tormsm Coalinon formed

Valley Scenic Byway, an RDGcoordinated
project. The by*uy, which spans 13 counties
indudingthe five covered by PrairieWaters,
obtained state scenic by*ay status in 1995
and will seek designation as a National
Scenic Byway :r;'2002,1n 2000, the
Minnesota River Valley Scenic Byway
Alliance prEared its conidor management
plan and dweloped is primaryinterpre-
tive themes, one ofwhich is "Food to a
Nation." This theme provides the structure
to unite allof the 4gicultural heriage sites
and facilities into one orpaience linked
by interpretation and the coordinating
arm oftheAlliance.

Farm co-opuatwes in
Oluna offu group tnurs

7996

A Wbal farm scene fw early summer
ursinrs trauekng throush the Minnesotn
Rwu Vallq- a trartor pulls a cultwatnr
through afield of youngcom ta remlue
w eeds b etut een the row s.

While agriculture has always been at the
core of the Minnesota RivaValley, agri-
tourism is now emerglng as a viable
adfunct to the established economy thanks
to the cohesive nature of the scenicby*ty,
which unites the entire length of the valley.
The byway is the skeleton of a more for-
malized agritourism program forthe reglon
than has everbeen presentbefore. The
Byway Alliance will be able to coordinate
funding and marketing efforts usrng the
PrairieWaters Coalition as a demonstrated
organizational model.
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1989

RDC conductshlo
inunsm sudies

hanteWatns groq is
formalaed and guen
opuahngbudgetby local
aril county gousrnmsnts

7999

hanteWatnshtes ftrst
full-nme coordinawr and
other stnff

Intnpretwe themes selectnd
fu Bpay Alliance, induding
"Food tn a Nahon"

haineWatns embarLu
on ftrst full-scnle marLwnng
catnpaign

2007

rg67
Olaf SwwrssonFarm
bequeathedn Chrpprwa
Counqt Llunricnl Socrety

rg95
Minnesotn Rwu Valloy Scenic
Byway estnblkhedby tlw snu

\W
MinnesotnCenter for
Agnaltural Innouahon
estnbhslnd

2000
Prlotprogram produces

ftrst regronal agntourum
brochure



MAlan'c run Mosr or Opponruxmrs

Collaborau: It has been the steady
gro!\'th of collaborations that has made
the Minnesota River Valley agritourism
project possible. When small, independ-
ent, isolated sites join forces they aeate
a strongervoice. From the five-county
Prairie Waters Tourism Coalition to the
cooperative marketing of farms and
farm-related sites and then to the ae-
ation of a scenic by*ay to merge efforts
throu$out the valley, this region has
moved agitourism to the next level of
success throu$ strong partnerships.

The membershrp committee of the Chippewa
Historicnl Socieq,holds an annual drawingt'or uuo
luclqt winnus to attend "An Enchnnted Euaring" -

a cawed suryer at the Olaf Swenson t'armhouse.

Fint thn Fit betueun tlw Conmunity and
Tourism: Farmers and other agiculture-
related venues in the valley have long
welcomed the idea of sharing their
businesses with visitors as sources of
both pride and additional income. The
coalescing agritourism industry in the
valley is a natural extension of the
communities' efforts to strengthen their
ourn economies.

MaIw Sites andPrograms Come Aliue:
Visitors seeking an agricultural experi-
ence can get as dovm to reaiity as they
like on farm visits where daily chores
must go on-visitors or not. The uue-
to-life activities leave touriss with little

doubt about the lifestyles of worhng
farmers and gowers. At the All Natural
Fiber Farm in Montevideo, visitors
can leam how to take fiber from the
animals, tum it into yam, then try their
hand at spinning and weaving.

Foan on Qnlity and fuitlwntidty:Those
who take Prairie Waters' self-guided
tours will find Minnesota agicultural
life and work at its most authentic. Each
producer in the brochure was selected
for the quality of the experience they
could offer tourists. At EarthRise a
Community Supported Agiculture
venture near Louisburg for example,
visitors can tour the gardens and observe
the harvesting and prEaration of weekiy
baskets to shareholders. Tours indude
soil building projects, gardening tech-
niques, geenhouse operation, and use
of duda and chickens for insect control
and soilprEaration.

Presal e and ProtBct Resourws: Thanks
to tourists' renewed interest in farming
and other agncultural industries, the
producers in the Minnesota RiverValley
have regained some economic strength
to help them stayviable and thus pro-
tect them as independent producers-
descendants of hard-working farmers
who settled the region.

Rssrms

>With funding
from the National Scenic Byways Program,
the Minnesota RiverValley Scenic Byway
will be able to implement concepts and ae-
ate a series of agritourism interpretive sites
linhngthe established museums and agri-
arltural heritage sites.

>The PrairieWaters Coalition is moving
ahead with agressive marketing and adver-
tising of its agitourism product. Given early
responses to this effort, it is likely to be
quite successf,rl. Given interest from other
producers, the agdtourism pad<age of erpe-
riences will geatly expand and become one
of the most concenfiated locations for ugt-
arltural orperiences in the country.

>Prairie Waters' monitoring and evaluation
of this progam will provide more evidence
to elected leaders that agitourism is a good
investment, and could result in inaeased
funding for the Soup from recently enacted
lodging taxes.

>The region has developed a fullspectrum
of agricultural attractions, thereby offering
a product that is diverse enough to atffact a
wide range of tourists. The educarional
and information- exchange Agiarltural
Innovation Center demonstrates the
Minnesota agiarltural industris strength

and solidarity. Farmers and other
agricultural interests came together

to conceive of a facility that can both
serve their business needs and be a

tourism destination. This facility will
become a major anchor for the
valley s agdtourism experience.



Wnnr rs Acnrrounrsrral

Agritourism is traveling to farms, ranches and other agnarltural attractions and events.
,\gritourism is typically marketed to residents within a few hours of the farm but sometimes
visitors come from aaoss the continent. Getung people to travel from farther away and stay
in the area longer is the drallenge many rural areas ue addressing to make farm-oriented
tourism a more substantial pafi of the local economy. The answer is often coordinated
promotional efforts.

InTioga County, the Central NewYork Resource Conservation and Development Project
sponso$ the Agri-Cluster Progam in which 15 farm and other badaoad businesses are
working together to oeate the aitical mass to encourage visitation. The group formed the
Catatonk Valley fusociation to market this destinati on. Contnct the Central l,lsw York RC&D
at 607-334-4715.

Agritourism, cultural heritage and natural resources are all parts of the North Crntral
Nebraska RC&D Council's seven-county project marketed as the Nebraskat Outback. This
destination grew out of a state-initiated regional program called "Community Builders."
The regional group identified nature-based and heritage tourism as viable opportunities
and formed the North Central NebraskaTravel andTourism Council to marketthe region,
which received two state scenic by*uy designations and numerous awards. For mwe
rnformahon, go tn www,nebraskaoutb a{Lt, com.

State govemments are getting in on the act of promoting agricultural and heritage tourism
destinations. The Vermont Farms! fusociation (VFIA), backed by state funds and tr,vo
USDA Rural Development grants totaling $750,000, offen workhops and loans for
agritourism businesses. VFIAs web site and brochure provides visitor information
about a broad spectrum of agricultural experiences available in Vermont. For mwe
tnformanon, go tn www.u umontfarms. org.

For linla to information on agitourism, agdtainment, agrieducation,
altemative enterprises and direct marketing go to
www,nhq.nrcs.tn dn. gou I RESS I e con I ras d.hnn
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